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At a meeting of the ExeduLtive Committee of the D.R.A. lield
yesterday the extra series matches proposed for the neit inîýcting were
considered, the aggregate matches having been settled on the &aiue lines
u luet year at the first meeting held. It was decided to abolish the
extra series match at 200 yards, and so do away withe the targets in the
fer field, and to put the prizes prpviou8ly given in that match iuto an
additional Snider match at 600 yards, and also, tairn one of the Martini
extra series matches ait 500 into a match at 600 yards. The long range
Murtini match and the any-rifle match will eachi be fired at two ranges,
800 and 900 yards, and will both be kept open throughout the meeting.
The range comnîittee propose putting in several new targets in the old
butta to give the much needed extra accommodation for extra series
matches; wlîile the abolition of sighiting shots will radically change the
firing arrangements, and allow ail the matches ini the aggrcgate to be
fired by Wednesday evening. We propose ait on early date to show the
means to be adopted for compassing this desirable end.

Lost wet-k's geaieral orders bring out a long and interesting array
of appointments, and show that the citv battalions especially are getting
their lista into good shape for another year's work. For the first time
aince the birth of the GA&zETTE the gains exceed the losses, the roll
standing: promotions, twenty-two; new appointments, twenty.three,
including nineteen unqualifieci and provisional and four non-combatants

flot requiring qualification; retireanents and deaths, twen ty-two, leaving
a balance to the good of one commission. The large numt'er of lîromo-
tiens in the Eighth Royal Rtifles ie noticeable, and it is also noticeable
that by Capt. Hunt's retirement the reginient je left witlîout eitmer a
tield officer or a company olicer qualified for promotion. Tite Sixty-
fifth, the latest addition to the roll of city battalions, changes its surgeon
and bis assistant. Col. Breniner retires fromn the comnand of the
Sixty-sixth after worthily miiintAtining as commander iii the field of the
lalifax battalion the reputation loitg liefore earned as commnanding

officer of the Fusiliers, and lus retirenient gives promotion to three
others of the battalion; Col. Beandreait succee(ls to the commenaad of the
Seventy-sixth; ail etlier changes are ini the rauîks of coipany olicers.

M'e j'artictularly cotîgratultate Capt. Irnilau, Q.PR.A., on liis gazette,
as tiais officer's case ie well knowvn to ]lave been for a long tinie past a
liard one. Ife hais acted as qtuarttrnuister of the battery for sonie yea as,
lbut without definite standing or official recognition; and it was highi
time that lie shoultl tee gazetted. Wle would only now suggest that
even if bis puy cannot lbe antedated that his comimission shouid (late
froan the Lime ivben lie receîved bis first acting appointneul.

We have no objections to having both sides of a case argued iii our-
columns, but we are afrail tbtt Il Milf s," in protesting against the
growing importance of the t<chool corps, is flghting the inevitable. Tite
question of whether the governaient are overstepping their authority is
one that can best be decided in parliamient, the question of the size to
which the permanent corps sbould be restricted can wvell bo arge<..
here. We note titat IlMiles " himatelf admits tliat the force lieretofore
maintained bas been necessary, and we think the argument we have
lately advanced, the liard argument of figures, goes to prove tlîat one
more school at least is required. For the present at ail events the con-
try je safe againet the establishment of any very large standing arnîy.

Our itttentioa lias been drawn to the fact tha> in the synopsis of
the new ruilitia list whiclî we published on the l6th int. the numnler
of years during which the cortimanding oficers of corps have retained
command is in many instan~ces titderatated. This chiefly occurs iii the
batteries of artillery, and is in consequence of the date only of tlîe last
promotion being given. For instance Lt..Col. Gray, comnîanding the
Toronto field battery, who je only credited with three years' coiumand>
wua gazetted captain conianding the corps in Jantiary, 1870, and was
prowoted to the raaîk of major commanding by the G. 0. of May, 1883,
while the records show that this je his 29th year of continuns service
in the saine corps; similarly we know that Major Stewart, credited with
three years' command, wvas captain conimanding the Ottawa baRttcry at
least ton years ago, and so with. mos> other majors commanding. As
we wish to have the synopsis correct for future reference we should
feel obliged for notification of any other errors in it.


